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Greeting fellow brothers and sisters,
I trust October is going well for you. God has helped us greatly as
we traveled and ministered in GA, FL, AL, and IN.
Trip 48 Progress
Since last writing, our
first stop was Georgia.
There we spent a couple
days at Kerrigan Skelly’s house where I wrote
our September newsletter. We also did an evangelism event outside the Atlanta Braves ballgame with Kerrigan and his sons.
From GA, Gabrielle and I went on to Fort Myers, FL to the Ft. Myers Rescue Mission. I spoke in their Wednesday night service. I
shared a common message, “God is Beyond Supernatural,” with a
powerful uncommon direction within the message to reach the hearts
of the Homeless attending the church service. We praise God for all
the seekers. You may listen to this message here:
evangelismmission.com/audio/2019-ft-myers.
While in Ft. Myers, Gabrielle and I also went
to Florida Gulf Coast University (FGCU) with
two from the rescue mission helping us. God
helped in the preaching and many received the
Gospel.
From Ft. Myers we went to Hobe Sound Bible College where I
shared about our mission and the new Holiness Pioneers division,
including all the open positions we have for graduates from every
Bible college department. I also taught in Bro. Sid Grants class about
how biblical outreach includes evangelism, what true success is, our
USA free speech rights, and campus evangelism. We also took some
students out on the streets of West Palm beach for two nighttime
street evangelism outreaches. We did a daytime campus evangelism
at Florida Atlantic University. God helped in the preaching and general evangelism efforts. Watch the video here:
EvangelismMission.com/videos/2019-09-FAU.
From Hobe Sound, FL, we went on to Pell City, AL where I spoke
in three sessions at Intercollegiate Ministerial Fellowship (IMF). In
two of the sessions I covered “Bridging the Gap from Methods of
Evangelism to Church Planting.” The first session’s videos failed,
but the 2nd videos were good. In that second session I focused in on
the Eph. 4:11 Biblical structure of the local church. I highly encourage you to watch this video. I also participated in a panel session on
evangelism & discipleship with host Darrell Stetler, II, and guests
Dan Durkee, Ronald Pauleus, and myself. In the panel Bro. Durkee
and I covered a lot of what made my early discipleship so successful
when he was my pastor. We hope to release the videos soon. When
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they are ready you may watch them on our channel or directly from
this link: EvangelismMission.com/videos/2019-imf
From IMF I went on to Union Bible College. We took a few days to
get rested up from nearly a month of steady ministry and travels.
Gabrielle and I both worked for many hours producing our new
prayer/support/signup cards. We also created a detailed profile and
started new pages with the help of Ezra creating the webpages. You
may see/download/print our new cards and visit our new missionary
pages here: Rodney.EvangelismMission.com and
Gabrielle.EvangelismMission.com. At UBC I spoke in one of their
chapel services about the general things we do in Evangelism Mission and all about Holiness Pioneers. We did one late night street
evangelism near the bars in Downtown Indianapolis with Spencer
Rectenwald. We had several good encounters; one was of an irate
young woman who was very angry with God. Pray for her to come to
Salvation. We also have our mission booth presently setup at UBC’s
World Changers Week (WCW) to represent our mission. We will have opportunity
to speak to each age group and department
of the college on the last day of UBC
WCW.
Thousands on the Horizon
When out on the streets and on university campuses we encounter
thousands frequently. So far on this trip 48, I estimate we have
shared the Gospel with over 5,000 people. I expect there will be opportunity to share the Gospel another 5,000-20,000 depending on the
crowds we find while ministering in/at: downtown Indianapolis, Kent
State University (40,000+ students), downtown Cincinnati, and possibly the Univ. of Cincinnati (40,000+ students).
The Lord willing, during the final weeks of this trip, we will be taking students out to evangelize from UBC, AWC, and GBS. I will
have opportunity to speak in chapel and teach in classes. Please pray
for the souls we encounter and for the Bible college students to get
involved and overcome any obstacles that hinder them from participating. So often things go wrong and people are kept from evangelizing with us. Pray the Devil will be halted, and the Gospel will go
forth without hinderance!
When I return home in early Nov. I’ll speak in PVBI chapel and take
students out to evangelize. I also must make a brief trip to AL for
another court matter. Univ. of AL wants a meeting to discuss settling
the case. Pray for them to allow unrestricted free speech on campus.
The date is Nov. 15 and we ask you to please pray. I hope to finally
release a video of the wrongful doing by the police and UA administration before this date. Get on our email list to know more at:
Signup.EvangelismMission.com
Pray I make it home safely on this leg of my journey as Gabrielle is
departing on Oct. 18th and I will travel the rest of the trip alone.
A servant of the Lord,

- Rodney Keister

How to support Rodney
On website: Rodney.EvangelismMission.com
Mail: Evangelism Mission, P.O. Box 225, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Please make checks payable to Evangelism Mission and in the memo
write: “RK Support” or if online use drop down menu to select Rodney
Support.

Maurival). The second night we were in West
Palm Beach, we met some fellow street evangelists. It was encouraging to see others witnessing to the lost! We teamed up with them
for some of the time we were out there. Before
we left Florida, we went to Florida Atlantic
University. My dad preached there as did Bill
Miller, an HSBC student. We passed out a ton
of tracts there as well.

Gabrielle’s October 2019
News Update
Dear Friends,
I hope you’re all enjoying the fall season! We’re currently in Indiana
where it feels like fall – chilly! Since I last wrote in August, much
has happened. I learned how to do the office bookkeeping, travelled
with my dad on our 48th mission trip in the states, and found an
apartment to move into.
Not long after I got home from Ukraine, Jeffrey trained me to enter
transactions in QuickBooks. I also got
QuickBooks
trained in entering a person’s information
into our newsletter address system. Of
A program designed
for businesses to track course, office work is not interesting to read
their income and exabout, but I am glad to be working in this
penses accordingly.
capacity.
On Mission Trip 48, my dad and I have ministered in North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and Indiana. We have had the privilege to witness to many souls on this trip. One of the days while we were in
North Carolina, we went to the University of North Carolina Chapel
Hill (UNC). My dad was preaching on campus when a kid named
Madison came up to me. He started to ask if I believed anything my
dad was saying. Madison did not believe the Bible was trustworthy
and it was obvious he came to argue. We talked for a while, mostly
in the form of an apologetic debate. He had a lot of good questions!
When the conversation concluded, he asked for resources to investigate the authenticity of the Bible and learn more about Christianity. I
gave him some book titles to look up and
Books & Sites
read, as well as two websites for him to
check out (all listed in box to right).
Starting out as slightly antagonistic, God Evidence That Demands
moved on Madison’s heart through the a Verdict—Josh McDowell, Sean McDowell
conversation, completely changing his Jesus Among Secular
attitude! He left the conversation being Gods — Ravi Zacharias,
fully open to truth and wanting to learn Vince Vitale
more about the Bible’s authenticity!
RZIM.org
AnswersInGenesis.org

In Georgia we went outside the Atlanta
Braves’ arena with Kerrigan Skelly
and two of his sons. Both he and
my dad preached, and the rest of us
passed out tracts as people were
coming into the game. After that
was over, we headed toward Florida.
Our first stop in Florida was Fort
Myers Rescue Mission in Fort Myers, Florida. Since I’m interested
in social work, I got to meet with Rev. Wooten, the director of the
mission, to learn how they operate. I loved learning about the mission! My dad preached in the Wednesday night service, and I was asked to
give the devotional Thursday morning.
While in Fort Myers, we went to Florida Gulf Coast University. Two of the
men from the mission came with us
too.
We left Fort Myers and headed to Hobe
Sound Bible College (HSBC). There my dad spoke in chapel as well
as one of their classes. We did some evangelism in West Palm Beach
twice with a couple students from HSBC (pictured right: Ephraim

The next stop on the trip was Pell City, AL for Intercollegiate Ministerial Fellowship (IMF) where my dad
IMF
spoke in two of the sessions. I headed to
Indiana a few days earlier than he did so I
A conference of ministecould spend some time with friends I
rial students from several
haven’t seen in a while. In Indiana, we
holiness bible colleges to
had a couple deputation services, my dad
learn more about ministry
spoke in chapel at Union Bible College
and have fellowship to(UBC), we did some street ministry, and
gether.
we attended UBC’s World Changers
Week to represent our mission. My time on
this trip concludes with World Changer Week.
When I get back home, I will start moving
into the apartment associated with our misPrayer Requests
sion. It will be so nice to be able to have
my own place and host friends and family
when I need to! Having my own apartment • Madison from UNC
means a portion of my support will be go- • All souls we encountered on this trip
ing to rent and utilities. As a result, I will
need to increase my financial support to • Increased personal
cover my cost of living. I estimate I need
strength from God
$1700 per month to meet my budget: cost • Monthly support
of living, ministry, travel expenses, miniswould be supplied by
the Lord
try items, and salary. Some of this will be
met through the wages I’ll receive from • Easy move into
working in the mission office, and the rest
apartment
will come through my designated mission- • Deputation services
ary support. I would ask that you would
please pray for this need. If you’re interested in becoming a monthly
supporter, you can do so online or by mailing a check to the mission
(see boxes below). More than anything, I ask that you keep me in
your prayers.
I am holding deputation services to share about Evangelism Mission
and my part in our mission organization. If you would like to watch
my recent deputation service from Irvington Community Church in
Indianapolis, IN, you can do so here:
EvangelismMission.com/videos/2019-gk-indy. You may also contact
me about having a deputation service at your church by calling me at
570-541-1609.
God Bless!
-Gabrielle M. Keister

NEW WEBSITE!
Gabrielle.EvangelismMission.com
This website has my missionary profile on it. There is also a printable prayer card, mission possible card, and bookmark.
Check it out! Pleas print out my prayer card as a reminder to pray for me!
If you are interested in supporting monthly, you can fill out the mission
possible card and send in the response card. There is also an online donation link.
How to support Gabrielle in the mission work:

On website (one time donation and monthly support):
Gabrielle.EvangelismMission.com
Mail: Evangelism Mission, P.O. Box 225, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Please make checks payable to Evangelism Mission and then in
the memo write: “Gabrielle Support.” If you do an online donation,
use the drop down menu to choose “Gabrielle Support.”

